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'Humphrey Is Only 
Choice for Blacks' 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
fl.'OBILE, AIa.--Unbel1evable as It 

may seem, the Hubert H. Humphrey 
band-waeon appears to be plc:lt1ni up 
momentum In the ultra-conservative 
elty 11 Mobile. There have been raW .. 
and testimonial dinners almost dally In 
the blacJc and middle-class white com
munlties. 

Uist week, two campalen rallies were 
held on Mobile college campuses. More 
than 500 students pthered at the Unl
verslty of South Alabama Oct. 22, and 
about 400 rallled at Mobile State Junior 
�ollege Oct. 24. 

The students at Mobile State bepn 
their rally outSide In the rain. Wlllle 
James Hunter, a basketball player from 
Montgomery, gave an evaluation 01 aU 
the candidates and their platforms, 

Since It Is Impossible to vote for El
dridge Cleaver In Alabama, he said, 
"black people have no other choice bul 
to support the Humphrey-(Edmund S.) 
Muskle team, only because It Is the les
ser 11 three evils." 

Another spealcer at Mobile State was 
Sam JacJcson, director of a private anti
poverty program In Mobile. Jackson-
looked upon as a m1l1tant by the larger 
part 11 the black community--wasn't 
sure he'd be aUowed to spealc. He Is 
still trying to get permiSSion to spealc 
to the student body on "TIle Need for 
Student Involvement In Communlty Af
fairs." 

But he was permitted to speak at the 
rally without inCident, although his talk 
was not really centered on polltlcal ls. 
sues. 

"As 1Ilr as I'm concerned," he said, 
"black folks cannot atford to be Demo
crats or Republicans. U you put aU at 
the caDdidates In a barrel and take them 
out, you still got a white man lookln, 
down your throat," 

Jackson attacked thlrd-pluly candi
date George C. Wallace's views on "law 
and order." 

"We alllc.now what Wallace means by 
law and order, beeauseAlabama had the 
highest crime rate In the nation," he 
said. "Suppose a black man steals be
cause he's hungry? Justice must come 
betore law and order." 

As the rain became a down-pour, the 
s t u  d e n  t 5 moved InSide, where they 
heard the next 5 p e a  k e r, Da.vld L. 
Jacobs, who Is working on a special 
project tor the American Friends Ser
vice Committee. 

"So-called black leaders have been 
planning our tuture for years," Jacobs 
sal�, "and white tolks have been com
Ing Into the black communities with 30 
pieces of silver. ADd some black talks 
will vote tor Wallace, It the price Is high 
enough," 

"At the polls," he added, "you can 
see black leaders dressed up, looking 
Uke live-star generals with campaign 
buttoDs all over their chests--lor 30 
pieces of sUver." 

Jacobs said the only choice the black 
man has In Alabama Is to vote tor Hum-
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RALLY IN THE RAIN AT MOBilE STATE 
phrey • .  U the black voters turn out In 
large numbers, he said, Humphrey can 

carry the state alter Wallace and Rich
ard M. Nixon split the white vote. 

Last Monday, another big rally was 
held for Humphrey In the International 
Longshoremen's AssoclaUon u n  I 0 D 
ball. 

SCLC Vote Campaign 
Reaches San Francisco 

" WAOOIf 1M Mil FRAllCECO 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Callfornla--"He's 

not black--he's still Neero," said a 
young man as he lett the patch of dirt 
w h e r e  the Martin Luther K1ng Jr. 
Square Is under construction. 

The man was talking about the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy, "'ho had just "ven 
a civil rights speech to 250 people In 
Western Addition, a black ghetto In the 
heart ot San Francisco. 

This city was the fourth stop on 

SCLC's 12-clty "Get Out the Vote" 
tour, which began In Montgomery, Ala., 
and passed through Marks, MiSS., and 
Houston, Tex. 

A small number of black people l1nE'd 
the s t r e e t 5 ot Western AddlUon, as 
Abernathy waved from the seat ofa huge 
wagon pulled by four mules. 

With Abernathy on the w a gOD were 
many 01 the local ministers who had 
formed an alliance called Black Clergy 
Concerned, to sponsor the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign vote drive here. Most 
of the ministers sported Hubert H. 
Humphrey-Edmund S. Muskle buttons, 
as did many c:i the people in the crowd. 

"I'm not going to tell you who to vote 
for," Abernathy Insisted. "You know 
who to vote tor." 

The SCLC president was accompa
DIed by the Rev. Andrew J. Young and 
the R ev. Bernard Lafayette, among oth
ers. 

As the wagon passed along Fillmore 
Street, It passed block atter block of 
stores--both abandoned and thriving-
plastered with Black Panther posters 
and with pictures of H. Rap Brown, 
Stokely Carmichael, a n d  Eldridge 
Cleaver. 

A handtul c:i bystanders raised their 
fists In the Panther salute and shouted, 
II Pick up the gunl Pick up the gunl" 

"You need some guns and tanks," 
shouted one 01 the m1l1lants. "You don't 
give somebody treedom, you take Itl" 
Another black youth added, "You nlg
gers think all you gotta do Is marchl" 

But shouts of "Freedom I" and "I'm 
black and I'm proudl" rang out from 
the chanting crowd following the wagon. 
And If some people didn't like Aberna
thy's talk, many more In the crowd 
would have agreed with the young g1 rl 
who said when it was over, "What a 
beauWUl speechl" 

Owner Charge. Police Haras.ment 

__ A�nd _____ an ............... E�mp1y- Chair 

GOP 
BY FRANCES STUBBS 

TALLADEGA, Ala.-
Representatives of pres i
dential candidates Rich
ard M. Nixon and Hubert 
H. Humphrey debated with 
an empty cha ir Oct. 21 at 
a political forum in Talla
dega College's Deforest 
Chapel. 

Joe L. Reed ot MODtgomery, execu
tive s e  c r e t a r y  11 the Alabama S •• 
Teachers Aasoclatloo, spoke tor Vlce
President Humphrey, and former State' 
Representative Don Collins ofBlrmlDc
bam, the 1966 Republican candldate for 
attorney • general, spoke for Nlxoa. 

Tbere was no representative, how
ever, lor former Governor Georee C. 
Wallace. Milton Hurst of Talladep told 
tile audience that etlorts to invite a Wal
lace spokesman had met with a "run
around." 

The two men who did show up were 
luccessfUl In evoking shouts and ap
plause t r o m  the audleDce. The out
bursts were perhaps more trequent 
during Reed's pro-Humphrey remarks. 

Collins broke the Ice, by telllnr a se
ries 11 political jokes ID his party's fa
vor. Then he asked, "Who Is Richard 
Nixon?" 

Nixon, he answered, I� "a man Orac
compllshments, a man of polished back
ground--but a background that enables 
him to ldenuty with the broadest seg
ment ot America . . . a man of vision and 
practical determination to fUlfill that 
VIsion." 

Under lbe Republicans, Collins said, 
states and cities all over the country 
would get bacJc the power that Is DOW 
COIIcentrated In Washington. But, he 
said, the Republicans don't u s e  the 
phrase "atate's rights" without also 
Implying serious state responslb1l1t1es. 

"I share the same trustratlon as you 
do when you hear a Southern politician 
talking about states rights," Collins 
said. 

f'UnI1ke the Democratic Party," he 
continued, "we do not promise that we 
can eradicate poverty, erase dlscrlml
nation, and eliminate all danger 01 war 
In the space of tour years. But we do 
promise actlon--a new policy abroad, 
and a new poUcy of peace, progress, and 
justice at bome." 

Reed--In what Colllns later called a 
"highly emotional" talk--u r ge d the 
people to "go to the polls and vote." 

"You've heard the phrase 'goInrllsh
lng' on election day," Reed said. "Well, 
we aren't going flshing--we're going 
hunting. We're going huntln, for votes 
all over the country, and we're going to 
elect Humphrey." 

Reed cited Dumerous accompUsh
ments of Humphrey and Senator Edmund 
S. Muskle In the areas of civil rights, 
the war on poverty, and torelgn policy. 
And he attempted to destroy the Image 
Collins had built of Nixon as a leader. 

"Tricky Dick can't lead a cat," Reed 
said. "What has Mr. Nixon proposed tor 
Viet Nam? What has he done to ellml-
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COLLINS (LEFT) AND REED TALK TO STUDENTS 

nate poverty In the American city?" 
"The problem remains," he went on, 

f'that this campaign Is belng tought with 
racial overtones. We blacks know what 
lbey m8n by 'law and order." 

"Where was 1 a w and 0 r d e  r when 
James Meredith tried to go to the Uni
versity � Mississippi? Where was law 
and order when people were marching 
from Selma to Montgomery tor the Vot
Ing Rights Bill? The only voice of law 
and order that could be heard was that 
of Jo .. n Kennedy and Robert Kennedy, 
sarll15, 'Send more troops,' '' 

In view 01 the racial situation !nAla
bama, Mississippi, and other Southern 
states, Collins was asked, how does the 
Republican Party propose to protect 
people's civil rights It It returns power 
to the states? 

"I think that's a good question," Col
lins replled. "WheD we say return tile 
power to the ltates, we are not tallclng 
about what an Alabama Democrat Is 

talking about. 
"We think that the people there In the 

city and state are better able to under
stand that city, to attack the problem 
trom the right angle, and to attack the 
problems that affect most of the peo
ple." 

A student wanted to know It Reed had 
been c h o s e n  to speak at the mostly
black college because he Is black. Or, 
asked the studeDt, did Reed simply come 
to represent the Democratic Party" 

Reed said he had been asked to speak 
by the forum's sponsor, the Ad Hoc 
Com mlttee c:i the Talladega College 
chapter of the American Assoclatlonot 
University Professors, and that was his 
only motive tor coming. 

But the empty chair may have come 
out ahead, atter all. "The South Is gone 
tor Nixon," Collins remarked near thE' 
end of the dlscussloo. "I don't think 
Nixon can get the South's vote. I think 
It's going to Wallace." 

Barbour County Folks 

Unhappy O'Ver Schools 
BY MAURY HERMAN 

EUFAULA, Ala. --The B a r b o u r  
County school system was not one of thE' 
1 9  recently cited by the federal court 
tor not living up to previous desegre
gation orders. But some peoplE' herE' 
say they are silll not satisfied with the 
way the schools are being operated. 

The m 0 s t frequent!;' �. C:l r t! :�,:, 

plaint, said Jolin D. Knight, president of 
the SOUthwest Barbour County NAACP, 
15 about the loss of "our best Negro 
teachers" to the predominantly-white 
school!>. 

dents, while classes at mostly-white 
George C. Wallace High nearby have as 
tew as 28. 

The teacher , who asked to remain 
anonymous, also said four classes are 
being held In an un-partitioned gym. 

A !.i\.lI.lL'leni �,",t04rlt=" l '  .. cr .\d.� de-
talDed by police for almost three hours 

work on two bunplows that the people 
say were lTiO\t=� ;."" .. :11" � ... 4lning sch()()l 
trom Shady Grove Elementary School. 
Shady Grove has been closed by court 
order. 

Faught refused to c o m  m e n  t on the 
moving of school facilities. 

Club Offers Coffee , Brotherhood 

On the other hand, said KnIght--who 
has elcht children In school--the white 
teachers who have been placed In Ne 

gro schools are not very good. In ad
dition, the people said, some of these 
white teachers are torelgn-borh, and 
the kids have a hard time understand
Ing their Engllsh. 

But S. O. Corbett--a Nerro who Is the 
county's supervisor of InstructIon--de
nled t h a t  any classes In the tralnlne 
school have more than 40 students. 

In federal court last July, Corbett 
tesutled that the county's Negro schools 
may be better than the white ones. BY BENJIMAN T. PHILLIPS 

B I RM I NG H AM, Ala. --Soclety's 
Child, say many Birmingham youths, 
Is "where It's happening." Society's 
Child Is a nlght club--but Instead of 
s e r v I n r liquor, It otters cottee, 
brotherhood, and racial harmony. 

The 'place on SeveDth Avenue North 
used to be known as "The Basement," 
when It catered to the usual, over-30 
night-club crowd. But that'sall changed 
since a youor civil rights activist, David 
Walbert, has become the proprietor. 
Now h1ch school and college youths, both 
black and white, nock there night alter 
nleht. 

"You feel llke you got freedom here 
• • •  blacJc and white tocether, doing their 
own thlD,," said one youn, black man. 
"Everybody who acts llke a man gets 
treated like a man here." 

Walbert said he opeDed the club "to 
live people wbo aren't 21 somethlnc to 
.. besides play putt-putt." What the 
.. trons of Society's Child seem to 80-

joy most ts the cood folk and soul mu
sic. 

One reKUJar Society'S Child enter
talner, Mike �cEachern, never tails 
to get • r8ctioo with lyrics Uk!': 

"Ob, here's to the land you've torn 
1M heart out 01. 

"A 1& ba m a, tlnd yourself another 
country to be part at. 

"Here's to the cops c1 Alabama. 
they're splUln' their tobacco as they 
lock lbe prl.OII door. 

"ADd their bellies bounce inside them 

as they knock you to the floor. 
"Behind shiny metal badges you'll 

find murderers and more." 
Such lyriCS, according to Walbert and 

his wlte, Susan, have also gotten a re
action out at the Blrmlneflam police. 
Since Society'S Child opened In Aucust, 
the Walberts said, the police have con
stantly "harassed" the club and Its pa
trons. 

In the past, they said, people have 
been arrested crossing the street In 
front of the club, and as many as six 
people In one nlght have been charged 
with jay-walking. 

Mtss Peggy Morgan, a student at 
Jefferson State Junior Co11811, said that 
wheD she called the p:>lIce station to 
ask why Society's Chlld has been a tar
get tor pollee attention, sbe was told, 
"Ooo't you know that place 18 raclallY 
mixed?" 

TI.e police department has denled 
charges 11 harassment. 

The most serious encouDter with the 
police came Oct. 14, wheD two men 
were arrested inside the club. Mac 
Porter, a medlcal swdent, was arrest
ed atter he took a picture 01 two offi
cers enter In, the club. Uiter, the p0-
llee came baa and arrested David Lee 
EdmODlGII, a wat.r. 

EdmCDIon was tried In Recorder's 
Court last Friday, 011 charI'S c1 as
saultlDJ an cd1eer IDd re.1atlllc arrest, 

On band for the trl.al were ate"" pe0-
ple woo were preseDt at SoeIety'l Cblld 
Oc t. 14--aDd a laree cOIIUnpnt fr o m 

DA vm Ltl IDMOIfl(llf 

Blrmlnch&m's Taetlcal PoUce Force. 
Edmonson's 1 a w y e r, Harvey Burr, 

wed that tile dozen or so pollcemeD be 
removed from the courtroom. "1belr 
p r e s e n  c e makes It Impossible to 
achieve the proper relaxedabnOlpbere 
a court c:i law must have," Bur, said. 

But Judce Telallt Smallwood said be 
cUdn't aerM. "Do tIIese meD mue you 
IIDcomfortable?" Smallwood a sked. 
"Wbo mlcht they Intlmldate'l-' 

calcers Joe WardeD and Ttllllmy 
Whlte testified that EdmOUGII IDter
tered with Porter's arrest, aDd tlll.t he 
caused WhIte to tall when he pulled GIl 

the oItlcer's arm. 
Suggesting that the ottlcers were ha

rassing Society's Chlldby frequent vis
its, Burg asked WardeD what other clubs 
the omcers had visited that evening. 

"I can't remember what other clubs 
we checked," Warden replied. About 

• balf his answers to Buri's questions 
-NOIre, f'l don't remember." 

But veteran Birmingham News re
porter Oliver Roosevelt--who was In 
Society's CbIld the nleht ot Oct. 14 as 
a music cr1ttc--sald, "I did not see 
anyone touch the ollicers." 

"I saw DO one fail," Roosevelt added. 
"I beard DO OIIe faU." 

WheD Mrs. Walbert testified In Ed
monson's behalf, Smallwood remarked, 
"Judr1Df from your accent, you're Dot 
from Blrmlnctwn." 

Mr •• Walbert test1tled that the pollee 
"have beeD very rude to us." 

"Do you dislike Officer White?" the 
judge asked. 

"Yes," she replied. "He dislikes 
me." 

Bur, arcued that Edmonson "should 
be commended rather than cOllvlcted," 
He notIecIderense te.Umony that Edmoo
I0Il told Porter to "cool U" alter the 
officers JI'abbed Porter trom behlDd. 

But Smauwood, at.r elaboratlnr 011 

the dlft1culUea 01 pollce work, tound 
EdrnODlGII IUllty. "Due to your .... ," 
tbe judp told tile 18-year-old dlfelld
aDt, "Pm only cotnc to Mllteace you to 
ttYe dlys 111 JI.Il and a $100 fIDe." The 
cue I. belDe aJJPftIed. 

Another complaint Is thatsome whlte 
teachers assigned to Negro schools are 
working there only part-time. Under 
the court order, tor example, Freemont 
Junior High is supposed to have two 
white teachers. But, the people said, 
one d the white teachers also teaches 
part-time at mostly-white Bakerhlll 
Hleh School. 

Raymond Faught, the county superin
tendent of education, said, "We tollow 
the court order.1t He denied that there 
has beeD any trouble with teachers who 
can't spealc English. 

School c:itlc1als pointed wltfl pride to 
Freemont's new brick gymnasium with 
two attached classrooms. But, s a I d 
Mrs. Inez Lawrence, who used to send 
her three children to Freemont, "We 
didn't w a D t  a �m--we w a n t e d  a 
school." 

Besides the new gym, the rest of the 
.chool consists ot old bunplows, and 
the cafeteria facilities are a trailer and 
an old school bus mounted on blocks • 

Mrs. lAwrence said she tried to send 
he r two dauchters to Bakerhlll, but the) 
were excluded from--or not notltled of 
--some social activities, Includlnr the 
Future Homemuers 11 America. 

John Dorsey, the principal 01. Free
mClllt, aid he had no part In plann1nc the 
Dew JYmnaslum. 

Over-crowdlnc ts another problem In 
NeJl'o schools, accordln( to the pareDts 
and teachers. One teacher at all-Necro 
Barbour County 1'ra1ninC School said 
cl.uses there have as many as 45 stu-

SWAFCA Sues 
For Its Money 

MONTGOME.RY, Ala.--The South
west Alabama Farmers Cooperative 
AS5ociation (S WAFCA) has asked the 
federal court here to throw out a state
court order that Is keeping It from 
spending Its new $595,751 federal erant. 

The sUlt--namlng Selma Mayor Joe 
T. Smitherman, Dallas County Circuit 
Court Judge James A. Hare, and Gov
ernor Albert p. Brewer as defendants 
--also asks the court to award SW AFCA 
$300,000 In damaces. 

According to the tederal suit, Smltll
erman made f'lalse and fraudulent 
statements" when he asked Hare to Is
sue an Injunction prohlbltlDc SWAFCA 
tram spending Its money and tyln& up 
SWAFCA's bank account, 

The s u i  t said the InjunctiOll w a s  
granted Oct. 18 "for no other reasOll 
than to prevent, dE'lay, Impede, intimi
date, and to malicious!} stifle the 0p
eration c1 SW AFCA." 

The state-court Injunctloo, the suit 
said, Is alBo preventlnJ SWAFCA and 
the U. S. Department c1 AJI'lculture 
from clos1nC an $852,000 loan. BeC&U.le 
of the order, SWAFCA President WU
Uam H. HarrlsGII ald In an affldlvlt, 
SWAFCA bas been Ullable to Jay sala
ries or bu) supplies. 
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BY MICHAEL S. LOT'IldAN 
Maryland Governor Spiro T. Apew 

was caupt witll his foot iD bia moutb 
apin last mOl1I1l. A.ked wby h.1lU not 
been campaillliDe in Necro .r .... tile 
Republican vice-presidential candidate 
said, "If you bave seea 0118 Chetto. you 
have seen them .IL" 

On Oct. 20, former b&sall star 
Jackie RoblnsOll--who left the staft 01 
New York's RepubUcan IOv.rnor, N.l
SOIl A. Rockefeller. to campallll for tile 
Democratic Ucket--blasted AID" for 
that remark. 

Apew's statement, Rdllosoo told a 
conventiOli ol Necro Elks in BalUmon. 
Marylaad, sbows that "be bas 110 COII
cern tor the people who are tile have
nots." 

"If be is the Vice-President," Robin
son said, "and Nlxoo baa flven him this 
(poverty) area to develop, as be says, 
we are really in for some seriOUS prob
lems." 

At the same cOliventioa, Mayor Rich
ard G. Hatcher of Gary, indiana, said 
the remark about chettos demonstrates 
"tile lack ol understanding of Goveraor 
Agnew, and I tIIlnk it also indicates his 
basic raCist atUtude, because one 01 the 
pr�m. ,.. bav. ID III1a CGIIDb'y .. tbat 
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The monstrosity showa above is the 
top part c1 the ballot that most Alabama 
voters w11l be facing next Tuesday. TIl1s 
is the fir s t presidential election fo. 
man' black voters--and they couldn't 
ha \ e picked a more contusing one to 
start .... ith. 

WRat makes the Alabama ballot so 
confusing IS the fact that the names of 
the presidentlill candidates are nowbere 
to be found. To vote for Hubert H. HUEll
phre\, Richard M. NlxOll, or Georae C. 
\\ allace, ;00 have to vote for the elec
tor� pledged to them. And the ballot 
doe�n't e\en tell you which electors are 
pledged to WhICh candidate. 

�o thiS IS what you have to remem
ber: To ,ote for Humphrey, you must 
vote for the presidential electors ol the 
Alabama ladependent Democratic Party 
(column I abo' e), or the electors ol tile 
�ational DemocraUc Party of Alabama 
(column 6 above). 

To vote tor �ixon, vote for the elec-
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tors 01 the RepmUcaa Party (column 5 
above). To vote for Wallace, vote for 
the electors of the Democratic Party 
(column 3 above), or the electors of tile 
American ladependent Party of Alaba
ma (column 2 above). 

Alabama is the only state where Wal
lace Is running as a Democrat. (The 
American ladependent Party of Alaba
ma has no official connection with Wal
lace's American ladependent Party.) 
So Alabamians who vote the straight 
Democratic ticket should remember 
that they are voUng for Wallace, not 
Humphrey. 

You can vote the straight ticket for 
any party by pulling the big lever at the 
top of the ballot, at the right of the par
ty label. This registers a vote for all 
of that party's candidates. However, 
you doo't have to vote this way--you can 
go down the ballot and mark candidates 
for each office. 

There has been some confusion about 
the two parties whose e 1 e c t o r s are 

pledged to Humphrey. The Alabama ID
dependent Democratic Party, headed by 
David Vann of Birmingham, has put up 
only a slate ol Humphrey electors. So 
if you vote tile stralght AIDP ticket, you 
are voting only for them. 

But the National Democratic Party of 
Alabama, headed by Dr. John Cashin 01 
HWltsvllle, bas nominated a bl-racial 
slate of candidates for several offices-
presidential elector, U. S. Senator, U. S. 
Representative, president of tile state 
Public Service Commission, and some 
local posts (local cand1dates appear 00 
the bottom half of the ballot). 

It should also be remembered that the 
v 0 t e s for separate e I e c t o r  slates 
pledged to the same presidential candi
da te cannot be added together. So, for 
example, 11 Humphrey's AIDP electors 
get 300,000 votes and his NDPA elec
tors get 300,000, but Wallace's Demo
cratic electors get 400,000, then Wal
lace wins. 

Happily, Mississippi'S ballot Is much 
simpler. 

"Look at you, you buml Why don't 
you try and be a good example for your 
little brother?" 

"I dol I take a nap every day." 

SPIRO T. AGNEW 

black people are treated as ooe solid 
mass, and they are all considered the 
same." 

"Perhaps It Is a good idea tor Agnew 
to stay away trom the slums," Louis 
Martin, deputy director of the Demo
cratic National Committee, remarked 
in Wasbineton. "If slum-dwellers have 
seen one candidate me Spiro Agnew, 
they have-seen them all." 

The "It you've seen one" statement 
was the latest chapter in the continUing 
debate over Agnew's civil rights rec
ord, or lack ot it. More than any of the 
otller presidential and vice-presiden
tial candidates, his attitude on c I v i i  
rights is a mystery. 

Nearly everYOlie knows that Hubert 
H. Humphrey, the Democratic candidate 
tor President. has been an advocate of 
civil rights for many years. Back in 
1948, as a delegate to the Democratic 
National Convention, he t o r  c e d the 
DemocraUc Party to adopt a strong civ
il rights plank in its platform. 

Humphrey'S stand in 1948 drove Sen
ator Strom Thurmond out of the party-
though Thurmond later returned. Thur
mond himself ran for Presic!ent in 1948 
as a Dixiecrat, and won 39 electoral 
votes. This year, Thurmond--a Repub
lican since he supported Barry Gold
water In 1964--is c r e d  i t  e d with (or 
blamed tor) putting Agnew on the ticket 
with Nixon. 

Many people feel that Humphrey has 
not kept up his early pace on civil rights. 
It was widely believed that he earned 
t h e  vice-presidential nomination in 
1964 by trying to persuade tile Missis
sippi Freedom Democratic Party to ac
cept a weak compromise on being seat
ed in that year's convention. On the oth
er hand, while a Senator, he lec! the fight 
for the Ci vil Rights A ct of 1964. 

Nixon was out of oUice when most of 
the big civil rights bills were passed. 
However, he receatly told an Atlanta. 

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
Ga., audience he was in favor of open 
housing (the Civil Rights Act of 1968), 
and his record on civil rights is gen
erally believed to be good. 

But in one Southern campaign appear
ance this fall, Nixon said he opposes the 
use c1 the federal treasury to bring 
about school integration. 

This seemec! to mean he disapproves 
of Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rlpts Act, 
which has been used to desegregate 
many schools and other fac1l1ties. He 
said later, though, that he would approve 
withholding federal money from school 
districts that openly discriminate, but 
would not use Title VI tor busing stu
dents or for other poslUve means of 
integration. 

Senator Edmund S. M uskie, tile Dem
ocratic v Ic e-presidential candidate, 
comes from Maine, a state where there 
are few Negroes. In the Senate, he has 
been a quiet liberal, voting in favor 01 
the Civil Rlchts Act of 1964, the Voting 
Rights Act 01 1965, and tile Civil Rights 
Bill ol 1966 (which didn't pass). 

No OIIe needs to be tolC! the civil 
rights record ol George C. Wallace, the 
American Independent Party candidate 
for PreSident. 

Wallace's running mate, retired Air 
Force General CurUs LeMay, is more 
conservative than Wallace 011 most is
sues, but does not seem to be much in
terested in the race question. He has 
said that Negroes under his mUltary 
command were treated according to 
their ib1l1ty. 

But what does Agnew think? He was 
elected rovernor in 1966, In a r a c e  
a g a  i n s  t an avowed segregationist, 
Georce P. (II A man's home is his cas
tle") Mahoney. Durinc his 1966 cam
paign, he supported a "llmited" open 
housing b1ll, OIIe that would cover "only 

De ... bouslnC developments or n e  ... 
QartmlOt vlllturea." 

A. coY.mor, be lI.ter stped a la ... 
prob1blUnc racial diacrimlaatioo In !be 
aJe or rental of housinr baving more 
tbaa fly. units. n ... as the first state 
OIIIn bouslnC la... south 01 the Muon
D1xoa Une. Ape... &lao b&c:ked--aad 
iOt--repal 01 Marylaad's lawegalalt 
inter-racial marrlaps. 

"In January. 1967, Apew becaJne the 
first Maryland coveroor to appo1at a 
Nerro to h1a personal staff. lAter. be 
appointed the ttrst Necro judge at the 
Supreme Bench 01 Baltimore. 

But th1s year, Acnew bas made some 
wry strance statements tor an advo
cate ol clvU rlldlts. Alter the distur-

"Gonraor ACa .... IUIIImoaed II)
proximately 100 I_din aadpromiDeDt 
ciUr.ena from our community for tbe 
OIItaDalble purpos. 01 d1scusa1DC tbe 
cJvU disturbance that diarupted our db' 
for tour days," a black Ad Hoc Com
mittee for Good Governmlll1t later � 
ported. 

"In IOod faith and in a spirit 01 co
operaUoa. we responded to tile cover
nor's calL However, upon our arrival. 
we tound ourselves conlrooted witll a 
series ol circumstance. that appeared 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 3) 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/�AND HERS Too 
Tudf'gel', A III, 

Bishop William M. Smith of Mobile, 
president of the Alabama NAACP, spoke 
at the Butler Chapel AME Zion Church 
Oct. 13, on the topiC, "Smilel You're 
on Candid Camera." "I wish tosee the 
day come when Negroes really worship 
God," Smltb said. He said everybody 
is on somebody's "candid camera," be. 
cause we never know whose 11 ves we are 
infiuencing day by day. Smith pve III 

RISHOP WTLUAM M_ SMI'I'II 
example, of a minister who boarded a 
city bus after preaching about "Thou 
lhalt not steal." The bus driver gave 
tile minister a dime too much change, 
Smith related, and the minister won
dered whether he should return the 
money. At tlrst, said Smith, the minis
ter thought, "The bus c o m  p a n  y bas 
plenty of money," but in the end, his 
c onscience would not allow him to keep 
the dime. When the minister asked the 
bus driver about tile mistake, Smith 
said, the driver said he had doDe It on 
purpose. to see If the minister really 
Uved what he preached. If the minister 
bad not returned the extra change, the 
driver said, he had no intention ri at
tending the minister's church again. 
"So let us all keep sm1Uag," Smith coo
cluded, "because we are 011 C a n d i d  
C a m  e r a." Also last month, Blsbop 
Smith wrote a letter to the Mobile Ree
Ister, taIdng exception to an editorial 
calling George C. Wallace the best caa
dldate for President. " Why put the gen
tleman (Wallace) on such a pedestal 7" 
Smith asked. "For many of us, his 
messace a p p  e a  r s to be segregaUOII 
smoothed down to tile respectable lan� 
I\Jllge 01 law and order." (From R. T. 
Adams) 

Chicago, Illinoi. 

TIle Rev. J. H. jackson. head rl the 
6.000,OOO-member National Baptist 
ConvenUon, and the group's poUtical 
acllon committee bave endorsed Repub
lican Richard M. Nixon for President. 
JacksOll, the bead of the naUon's largest 
Necro denomination, said he approves 
ol Nixon's stand Qn "law and order." 
Jacksoo olten spoke out agaiast the Rev. 
Martin Luther Kine Jr. and his pbll050-
pb¥ 01 eJvll dlsobedi.Dce_. Ja rec;eat 

AUDIENCE LISTENS ... 

weekS, Nlxoo bas also received en
dorsements from blues stn&er Arthur 
Conley and from Mrs. Myrtle 0lUs0ll 
at Oklahoma City, Okla.. president of 
the NIUonal AssoclaUoo 01 Colored 
Women's Clubs. 

Montgomery, Ala. 

c. JohnBoo Dunn, athletic director at ° 

Alabama State Collace, represeated 
Morehouse College at the lnaull\lraUoa 
01 Allen Keith Jaclcson as president 01 
HuntingdOli College Oct. 24ia Mootrom
.ry. 

Allanla, Ca. 

Stephen T. Wriibt, president � the 
United Negro College Fund, spoke to an 
overflow crowd last month at Clark Col
lege's looth Anniversary CelebraUoa. 
SpeaJdDg ol the differences betweea Na
cro and mostly-w h i t  e institutlOll8. 
Wright said Negro students would dO 
better to attend an all-Negro coUep. 
.ince they would have a chance for a 
more active sociai life. He said tile 
major problem facing Negro colle� 
today is "money--the lack 01 It • 

Talladega. Al�. 

African dancers,acrobats, warriors, 
singers, drummers, and musicians en
tertained an attentive audience for about 
four hours last month. Members of the 
African Company, dressed in colortul 
costumes and wearing m a s  k s, per_ 
formed ceremOlilal rites and dances, to 
the beating ot tom-toms and tribal sing
ing. It was the first time most of the 
audlence--members of the Tallade&*o 
College community and Upward Bound 
students--had seen native black Alrl. 
cans in person. Some students tried 
out their French on the French-speak
Ing people from the country at Mall. 

TUllkegee, Ala. 

Five members at Tuskegee insti
tute's Seasonally Employed Agricultur
al Workers' Program partiCipated in a 
two-day workshop Oct. 21-22 in Atlanta, 
Ga. The workshop--sponsored by the 
Educational Systems Corporation in co
operation with the federal �Ice rl Eco
nomic Opportunity--w a 5 designed to 
rtve InstrUction on planning and prepar
iag programs under OEO's mlgrantdl
viSion. Attending from Tuskegee were 
Mrs. Charlzlne Turner, Mrs. lAlla 
Nichols, Miss Anne Dortch. JUlius 
Robinson, and lloyd Royston. 

Montgomery. Ala. 

Nearly 400 people came to the Ala
bama State College Arena-Auditorium 
Oct. 17 to hear the Mobile Symphooy 
Orchestra. The 3 I-piece orchestra, di
rected by James Yestadt, performed 
w 0 r k s by ROSsini, Haydn Manuel de , , Falla, and Alabama State facUlty mem
ber Jobn Duncan. Alter tile orchestra 
played Duncan's composltlon. "Rural 
Americana with Southern Exposure." 
Yestadt signaled Duncan to stand uP. and 
the audience pve the composer a stand
inC ovaUOG. 

• _ • AS YESTADT CONDUCTS 
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Kids Have Fun, and Parents 

When Circus, Fair Come to 

MONTGOMERY. 
Ala. -- When the fair 
and the circus come to 
Montgomery. a d  u It s 
are assured of a d a y 
of fun and enjoyment--
for the kids. 

. 

A t the fair, there are 
home economics dis
pl a ys for Mom, and 
burlesque s h ow s for 
Dad (or vice versa). 
But Mom's and, Dad's 
best entertainment is 
seeing the kids have 
fun. Because Mom and 
Dad know that if the 
kids don't ba ve fUD. it's 
going t o· be a l ong day 
at the old fairgrounds, 

Photos by 
Kenneth W. Lumpkin 
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&.IftWUI TA ... PART 

WALLACE SUPPORTERS AT OCT. 13 RALLY ANTI-WAR "GENERAL" ANTI-WAR RALLY OCT. 12 AT CIVIC CENTER 

SAN FRANCISCO. CaUlorD1a--From 
aU owr North C:alUOI'nia tbey came. 
.ome 9.000 strq. ta cbartered txa... 
aDd in motorcadtts or private automo
bUes. 

They came to the Cow Palace.apopu. 
Iar basketball arl'na. bUt OIl Oct. 13, tilt 
attraction wasn·t t b e SIUI Franc1sco 
Warriors. It was presidential candidate 
Georae C. Wallace. maldnchts ftrstap
'pearance ta the San Francisco area. 

, 
WhUe, few black people were on band 

for tb1s auspicious event. s o  m e  wen 
scattered throuatout the arena. in both 
t h e  pro-Wallace a n d  anU-Wallace 

. campa. There \lere also a lew black 
po11cemen. 

About 250 pre,testers occupied OM 
portlOll 01 tile ar .... and cOMtantly lD
ter� the entf'rtataers and speakers 
before Wallace's arrival. 

As doZens 01 "Wallace prls .... tn 
red. .hite and tlue outfits and wbite 
• k1 m m e r hatl-·pranced about the 
crowd seell1111 doaatiOll4. tile demon
atrators shouted, " Wallace prll. sock 
it to mel" 

But their most dlsru9Uve chant wu 
tile NUt ... ute "S1e, bell," which tlley 
llaed per1odlca1lY. especlall} durlDc 
Wallace's speecl .. 

A,I a Falhu)R Shou·? 

Pro- Wallace, Anti- War Rallies in San Francisco 

TWO BLACK VIEWS OF WALLACE 

The Wallace supporters ta tile audi
ence cot so mad tbat tII.y bepD shout
ing back. &lid "vtnc tllelr tlata in tile 
air. Wbeaever a policeman .ould rep. 
rimand ademOllltrator. �oupwould 
rep!) to tile "PiI" b) cbaDtlDc"Olnk.1f 

Ont demonstrator w a v e d a huae 
Amerl�D tlaC. IIIItll the pollce relT.oved 
It. ' 

EarU .. r, at a pres. CODf.reoce,State 
Senator AltOll L. Turner at Laverne, 
A .... prediCted. "I'm lelllnC you sta
cerely. I t1dnk Georp Wallace Is cotnI 

to win the election." 
Turner. Wallace's advance man here, 

said mall) people 1n San Francisco are 
afraid to wear their Wallace buttons. 
UIt's CJllte a commentary OIl San Fran
cisco. and it's a cry1Dg sbame ,

., Turner 
commented. '�1'IIere ta not a .to�.in 
Alabama where it would be danceroua 
to wear a button lor Wallace or laY 
other candldate." 

"It .ould be perfectly sate for any. 
body to wearan Eldrldp Cleaver bUttOIl 
In ,Montgomery. A",,',' Turner added. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Callfornla--Some 
10.000 servicemen, reservlsts, veter
ans. and ctvllians marched from Golden 
Gate Park to the downtown Civic Center 
Oct. 12. to protest the war In Viet Nam. 

The march. called the first II GI Peace 
March." was the beglnnlnl of open mUt
tary opposit1on to the war. said Donald 
Duncan. the lor mer Green Beret master 
Mrpant who has spoken out aplnst the 
war for the past three years. 

The Oct. 12 march was the first pub
lic demonstration involving men still 
on active duty. 

An Air Force atflcer appeared In unl· 
form. and read an order prohibiting 
servicemen from wearing uniforms 
while participating In demonstrations. 
Most of the servicemen present were 
not in WI1torm. but a number ct them 
haj gone "AWOL" (absent without 
lell ve) for the day. 

:>ervlcemen on bases in the San Fran
cl�co area usual!} have weekends ott. 
But the weekend of the m arch. special 
or:ters barred any weekf!r.dpasses.and 
s�clal 1Dspectio� were held every two 
hrurs. Law)'ers for the march plaMers 
haj tried to get court or ders against 
thl'!>e unusual restrictive measures. 

'I'm Black and Proud' 

Among the crowd on the march were 
dogs. chl1:1ren in carriages and on foot. 
hl&:ples. men In white shirts and tie:>. 
housewives. students. and thousands 01. 
velt'rans wearing white Army caps with 
thE words "Veterans for ]'83ce." 

There were no hecklers during thE' 
march. or during the rall} at the Civic 
Center. Home-made signs were every
wbere: "St o p  the B o m b l n g Now. " 
"Women Demand No More War." "Civ
Il Rights tor GI·s." "Berkeley Teach
er.; Local 10'78 Bring GI's Home Now." 
"Free Huey Newton." "Kill Poverty 
Not People." "For God's S&lte. Don·t 
Burn Our Brothers." and "Yankee 
Come Home." 

SA=-- FRANCISCO. CaWornla .... I·m 
black and I'm proudl" was the cry that 
Clme from the audltDce last month at an 
UIlU&W fasbiOll show in tile Masonic 
'AudltorlwD ta dowIItowDSan Franclaco. 

TIle .how .. u spoa.oredby tile BlacIt 
M .. •• FneStore,lIIdthefubiOll5.ere 
.om b) black moclelsfromu ... moclel 
ac-cy, tile Hoas. 01 AUDI. ("Awn" la 
S'nIIU1 for "peac. aDd beauty.") 

As the Hyler JODIsTrloprCJV1ded 
baet&round mUSic. the beautlfUl and 
cMc models para 1ed before the mosU)
J))ack audience. Drst inAmerleanfaah. 
ions and then in It frlcan dre�. 

TIlere wu also entertainment, by the 
Duncan Compan) (AmerIcans who do 
Afr1caD duces>, the EDloticm, tile 

Malibu rock 'ot roll band, and man)' 
others. ADd It was all Iree. 

Tbe House Of Aum Is the brainchild 
of Miss S&lIIIdra Reed, a 23-year-old 
coametoloctat. She aald .he hopes ber 
UI mode� will eventually pt full-Ume 
jobs .. Uh buslne.ses that are Interested 
ta attractlDc black cutomers. Sa ki 
FUth AYIDUe, the huce fuMon eha1D. 
baa alread)' ilhon tatere.t In the apn
cy. she said. 

Miss Reed's agenc) crew out d. a 

self-help project at the Free Store. The 
elrls who ans .. ered an advertisement in 
San Francisco'. black newspaper. the 
5l1li Reporter. were put throuih an 
eleht-week course with a Canad1aD 
modeL 

Most of the models who appeared In 
last month·s show were really b�ck-
not llght-sk1Dned Uke the Negroes you 
usually see in ads (U you see any). 
Some 01 them were not r e a  11 y IOOCI
looktDg. But they all wallced majestical
ly. and they wore their clothes--bot;b 
American and Atrlcan.-wlth crace. 

TIle reason both types at tubiOllS 
were displayed, explained a black lady 
narratine the show, .... .. tosee.hat ... 
look likE' m o d e l l nl not on1)' THEm 
clothes. but OURS, too." 

The fmal garment shown was a daz· 
zling African weddlnc dress, ankle
lencth, with white chilfOll over a satin 
sUp. It drew more shouta of "I'm black 
aDd Pm proudl" • 

A black lad)' carried a sign saying 
"Brini My Son Home." A n o t h e r  
marcher was an 80-year-old lady on 
cnlches. The march also included sev
eral veterans of Viet Nam.-one otwhom 
hI:t won the Silver Star. the Bronze Star. 
aDd four Purple Hearts. 

"No one can call us cowards. because 
we've been there, and we can say the 
war 15 wronc." said one Viet Nam vet
eran. He told of one 01 his buddies ret
tine shot. and screamlne deliriously In 
pain--not "Those damn VletConcl"but 
"That bastard (LyndOll) Johnsonl" 

"II we ret out at Viet Nam. that lIn·t 
en o ulh." said Duncan. " 1bere's a 
.hole system that has to be chanced.
tM one that cot us t h e  r e ta the first 

p la c e." He also attacked ml11tary 
traiD1n, on coUere campuses : "ROTC 
must COl" 

The day's keynote speaker WU re
tired Brlpdier General Huah Hester. 
a 73-year-old native 01 North C&rollDa 
and a veteran 01 World War I, World 
War D. and tile Korean War. Despite 
34 years of active duty. Hester said. h. 
DoYt I"ls that the Viet Nam war Is "U
lapl" and ··Immora .... 

"'Jbe war IsdlagracIDcevery Amen. 
can, wbether he knows It or not." I&1d 
Hester. 

Text & Photo. 

Estelle Fine 
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Wrenn'sCongressional 
Race Gets Late Start 

BY BENJIMAN T. PHILLIPS 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--As .lecl1Oll day 

d r I w s III&r, Tom my WUM is just 
.tartlne hla campallll to represent the 
lbth COIIfI'e .. lonal District in the tI. S. 
HOUle. Wrenn, tile candidate 01 the Na
Uonal Democratic Party 01 A labama, 
wasn't Bure be WIS IOInK to be 011 the 
ballot until two weeks alO. 

"Arthur SIIores and his (Jeffersoo 
County) Progressive Democratic Coun
cil have refused to endorse my candi
dacy," WreM said this week. "In 1Il
feet, theY're telling black people to vote 
for the two white candidates, (Demo
crat) QuInton Bower! or (Republican In
cumbent) John Buchanan." 

But Shores--the NelfO attorney who 
helped the Wallace-controlled regular 
Democrats flKbt off the NDPA's conven
tion challenp--sald, "Tommy WreM 
Is entirely incorrect. we're not en
dorSing anyone In the Sixth Dlstrlc!," 

Nat 'l Urblln League 
Coming to Alabam a  

ATLANTA, Ga.--The Nati9nal Urban 
Leape--untll r e c e n t I Y a Northern, 
�-based organlzatlon--Is comlnK to 
t.lral A labama. 

Clarence P. Coleman, the Urban 
League's Southerii' regional director, 
said this move Is necessary "In order 
to stem the forced movement 01 black 
men, women, and children Into the al
ready over-crowded and miserable in
ner-city Kbettos." 

A new Urban League program, titled 
The New Thrust (TNT), calls for "direct 
confrontations between poor blacks and 
the holders of power." 

Coleman said the first such confron
tations In Alabama wlll be held Nov. 12 
at Miles College In Birm ingham, and 
Nov. 14 at Alabama State College in 
Montgomery. These meetings, he said, 
w11l bring black leaders together with 
officials of government and private 
apncles. 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In Alabama all our yesterdays are 
marred by hate, dIscrlm1nation, in
justice, and violence. Among the or
pnlzaUolls working for a better to
morrow on the principle 01 human 
brotherhood Is the Alabama Councll 
on Human Relations. Membership 
In the Council Is open to all who wish 
to work for a better tomorrow on this 
�rlnc1ple. For further information, 
write the A labama Cowlcll, p. O. 
Box 13 10, Auburn, A labama. 

TOt'IMY WRENN 

". won't endorse any candidate just 
b e c a u s e  he's black," Shores said, 
"There are other thlllCs to consider, 
We don't feel that Mr. Wrenn is quall
ned for the office 01 Coneress." 

In hla o f f i c i a l  campaip l e a U e t, 
Wrenn cites hls experience as Ifa vet
eran of many, many human rlKbts bat
tles" on beh�l1 at SC LC and the Alaba
ma Christian Movement for Human 
Rlehts. 

"My campaign Is geared to the ordi
nary man, bhrCk and w h i t e," Wrenn 
said. "The fal cats aren't going to sup
pori me." 

B lessings Blessings 
TIle mu with tile 1Ift- -Rev. Rooo 

•• velt FrlllkUn 01 Maeoa, Geor,u. 
Some qu •• t!oM you m.y wlIh to 
know: 

Is my ,Iclmess Datural? 
CUI my laaaband .top dr1nIdDr? 
CUI 'my wife stop dr1JIk1Dc7 
Can my Icwed OM' be retun.d? 
Wiler. can • pi mooey? 

TIley call me lb. Rootman. aat I 
� oDly a servant at God, Becauae 
God 18 !be un.r to all 11te" prob
lems. I am !be k1Dc 01 all modern
day �ophela, SeDd tor my ,peetal 
•• lecteI1 BIble v.rse.--tobe readon 
speeJal claYs. 

SeDd self-addreued JIIv.lope aDd 
ta.oo for BIble v.rs .. Ud .plrltual 
m...... You will receive Bible 
v.rses by return mall. SeIId to: 

Rft:!, Roo.et)f!U Fr.n"'in 
830 Morrow AV.III. 

Macoa, GeoI' .... 31101 
Phon. (Ar .. ·Code ell) 7·ill-84711 

l SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

L esa Joyce Pr i ce 
S�ys : 

I enjoy selling papers for The 
Southern Courier. This Is a paper 
that car rles all Ihe news first-hand. 

If you miss buying The Southern 
Courier, you will miss Important 
Dews and Information about Nelfoes 
and whites in dUferent communities 
in Alabama and Mississippi. 

I have been selling the paper In 
Birmingham, Ala., for the past three 
years. You, too, can sell The South
ern Courier In your neighborhood-
and make money while you're making 
friends. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

For info r m ation, wr ite to 1 0 1 2  Frank Leu Bld g. , 
M o ntgo m e ry , A la. 3 6 1 0 4 ,  o r  call  2 62 - 3 5 7 2  i n  
M ontgo m e ry .  

T HE SOU T HE R N  C OUI BE R  

Few Choices in Miss. 
FREEOC1oC lNFORMA TION SERVICE 

JACKSON, Miss.- -Beslde. vot1Dcfor 
Pr .. ldent and Vice-President, 141811.
stpplanl wtU be calt1DK their ballot. tor 
cOllfl'e.sm., school board members, 
election commissioner., a n d  I f e w  
local alflces next naesday. 

At least 82 black candidates are run
DinK tor election commlsslona, and at 
least 17 for school boards. While many 
black people wUl vote for these candi
dates, most see Ult1e sense In adding to 
the totals of the state's five white U. S. 
Representt\tives. 

Four 01 tllese conlfesslonal Incum
bents are unopllOlled for re-election. In 

. the Fourth District, Democrat SoMy 
Montgomery taces RepubUcan chaUen
pr P rentiss Walker. 

Volers in several other states have 
more choice for President than the pea-

pie do In Mississippi (aDd Alab&ma). 
Black PaDtber I .. der Eldrldp Cleaver 
w111 be on the presidential ballot til 
M1chtPII, Minnesota, A r h o n a, &lid 
Iowa, and electors favorlnK him will be 
on the California ballot. 

Other black candidates Include Dick 
Grecory (011 the ballot In five or six 
,tates), Mrs. Charlene Mitchell of the 
Communist Party (on the b a l l o t in 
Washington and Minnesota), and Paul 
Boutelle, vice-presidential candidate d. 
the Socialist Workers Party (on the bal
lot In 19-21 states). 

According to MiSSissippi law, wrlte
In v o t e s are not counted. But t h a  t 
doesn't mean people can't w r i t e In a 
candidate's name, anyway. 

Leaflets urging people not to vote tor 
any preSidential candidate at all are be
ing Circulated In Jackson this week. 

LA TT MARTIN dolne another commanlty service for WRM.\ Uateaers 
--teen-age record hops durlnr the lummer time. WRMA--Montgom
ery's first Nelfo radio station, serving all of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
135 Commerce S!" Montgomery, Ala. 264-6449 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HAS INST IT UTE D The Pastor 's Study 

BR OA DC A ST DA I L Y  

MONDA Y THR U F R IDA Y ,  9 :00 to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PABTOR'S ITUDY •• • delly dtYoUoDalpn .. rtdWlder 
tile aupt� ot aDd III conjwIctiOD with tile MODtcom.ry 
Mtalaterlal AIUuc.. lJatea to your fevorite m1n1eter In 
our Putor'. 8tu4Iy. 

Allo, lOr your COIItlnWac Ilat8Cllac, our OOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 All &lid ': 111 to 11:00 AM, and with GretcbeD 
JIIIkiu from 11:00 AM tc 11 NOCII, MODdaJ tltra rrlday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c .  in  Montgomer,. 

WEUP Radio Station 
HuntlVille, Ala� . 

WEUP has served as host to Project Discovery, a part of the Huntsville, 
Ala., anti-poverty prolfam. Project Discovery contributes to the lives of 
the children by IntroducinK them to industrial and educational envlrom ents 
Dot normally IlUt ot IIIIk Uv... 

The group pictured here ts from lbe Councill Tra1nI.nr School and Uncoln 
School communities, and was accompaniell by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal of Huntsvllle. 

WEUP, IS host, served the group Double Cola, which has been an adver
tiser 011 WEUP since the station becan. During this time ,  Double Cola has 
grown and Is stlll lfowlnr--and is a musl in the refrigerator of the average 
family home. 

AU products grow when advertised on WEUP. Serving Huntsvllle and sur
rounding areas from the 1600 spot on lbe dial. SOUL POWER , • •  EVERY 
HOUR. 

. .  _ - - - - - - - -

Fe. A BETTER ALABAMA--'I'1Ie 
Alabula Council 011 Human Relations 
hu activ. chapters In Blrmlngtlam, 
MabIl., Montrom.ry, Hualaville, Flor
ence-'nllcumbla-8bemeId, Auburn
Opeltka-Tulkecee, TlIla-., and 'nII
calOOA. [I has a stan that works 
throqllout tile state. 'I'1Ie' Alabama 
Couaetl 18 latterated at all levels: 
Its .tan oMcere, .tan, aDd local chap. 
ter. all have people otboth races work
inK side by Bide. TIle Alabama Coun
cll wishes to estabUsh local chapters 
In every county In the state. If you wish 
to Join the Councll's crlllade for equal 
opportunity Ud human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CouncU, P. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, A'" 36830. 

FEDERAL JOBS--The Interapncy 
Board 01 tI. S. Civil Service Examiners 
tor SoulbAlabama and Northwest F lori
da Is holdinK examinations for mainte
D8Dce and lervlce workers. Starttne 
Alarles vary from $1.60 per hour to 
$2.28 per hour, depending upon tile pre
vall1ng rale III the area where the va

'cancy exists, This examination will 
provide applicants with career employ
ment opportunities In the federal ser
vice in the 28 counties of South Alaba
ma and the 10 counties of Northwest 
Florida. Addltional lnformation may be 
obtained by contactlni the Federal Job 
iDformatlon CeDter, Room 105, 10'7 S!, 
Francis St., Mobile, Ala. 36602. 

, SEASHA JOBS--The Southeast A la
bama Self-Help AssOClatiOD (SEASHA) 
has been tunded by the federal Office of 
Econom Ic �portunity, to operate in 12 
Alabama countles--Barbour, Bullock, 
Coosa, C r e n s h a w, Elmore, L e e, 
Lowndes, Macon, Montgomery, P i k e, 
Russell, and Tallapoosa. Job appUca
lions are now being received, through 
Nov. 25 .. Job preference Is given to res
Idents of the SEASHA area. All pos1-
tions are open without reprd to race, 
creed, color, or national origin. Jobs ' 
listed are associate director for busi
ness manapment, co-ordinator for 
prolfam development and training, 
manager of feeder pig proJect, credit 
union co-ordinator, co-ordinator for 
field activities, veterinarian, swine 
s p e c 1 a  1 1  s t s, secretary, secretary
bookkeeper, recruiters, and county 
development aides. Apply to SEASHA , 
P. O. Box 87 1,  naskegee Institute, Ala. 
36088. 

TROY SERVICE-- The Shiloh Mis
sionary Baptist Church will sponsor a 
24th Appreciation Service for Its pas
lor, the Rev. G. H, Smlth, at 3 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 3, ln the church on West MadI
'00 Street In Troy, Ala. The Rev. L. C. 

IcMlIllan, pastor ot the Bethel Baptist 
Church, will be the guest speaker. All 
nearby churches are Invited. Mrs. Von
clle J. Copeland, acting clerk. 

COAST GUARD ACADEM Y-Thun
ual competition for admission to the 
U,S. COilst Guard Academy In New Lon
don, Connecticut, will bertn with the 
College Entrance E xamination Board 
test next Dec. 7. Applications to take 
this test must be sent to the Educational 
Testing Service In Princeton, New Jer
sey, before Nov. 2. AppOintments to the 
Coast Guard Academy are made solely 
on merlt--there are no congreSSional 
appointments or geographical quotas. 
To qualUy, an appHcant must have rea
ched his l7th--but not his 22nd- -blrth
day by July 1, 1969. Applicants must have 
a hlgh school education, and must be In 
excellent physical condition. Additional 
Information and application forms can 
be obtained from your high school guid
ance counselor or by wrlUnc to . Dlr
ector of Admissions, U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New London, Conn. 0632r;. 

PA GE FIVE 

FlLM SERIES .. -A. .... torlcal tUm .... 
ri.. baa been scbeduled tor 8:30 P,m. 
each naesday in the LIbrary Auditorium 
at AlabCI.ma Stale Conep, Montgomery, 
Ala. The sertes 18 tree and open to the 
pubUc, The Department 01 History and 
Social Selences, III cQ-operaUoo wllb 
Audio-ViSual SerVices, w i l l  be !be 
sponsor. B. J. Simms, coordinator 01 
fre/Sbman history, will conduct a dis .. 
cusslon session after each film. 

s 

CO.OP BUSINESS MANA GE�--Ap_ 
pllcatlons open for business manager 
ONLY. Business, manaiem ent experl
ence required. Apply central SWAFCA 
office, 1608 112 Philpot Ave., Selma, 
A la. 3670 1. An equal opportunity em
ployer. 

BLACK THEATER--The Black The
atrical Company was tounded last sum 
mer in Shelby, Mias., as a pilot attempt 
to rtve black youth an Identily. IUs con
cerned with presenUnK black drama, 
black poetry, black fashion Shows, black 
creative discussions, and black de
bates. The company needs grants and 
conlrlbutlons to do these things, To 
send a contribution or get more Infor
matton, write Joseph D. Delaney Jr., 
676 Leigh Ave., Grenada, Miss. 3890 1 .  

R EPUB LICANS AND DEMOCRA TS-
We have a platform you can read and 
understand. Write for a free copy (no 
obligation) to The Universal Party, 
P. O. Box 516, Berkeley, Calif. 94701. 

M ISSING PERSON-- Lester Morris 
Vinson, the son of Mrs. SUSie Vinson, 
left home Sept, 9 In a Decatur, A la., cab, 
Vinson Is 27 years old, stands about 
6'2", weighs about 200 pounds, and has 
black hair and a dark complexion. lie 
was employed at the Tip Top Grocery 
Store. If you have any Information, 
please contact M rs. Vinson at 5 1 9  12th 
A ve. In Decatur, or call 353-3857. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgom 
ery invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m, this Saturday, at the Commll
nlty House, 409 S. Union St., Montgom 
ery, Ala. For transportation, call 26(i-
9992. Meet Baha'u'Uah. 

STUDENT JOBS-- The Interagencj' 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for North Carolina announces that ap
pllcatlons are now being accepted trom 
college students for trainee pOSitions 
In agriculture management, agricu l t u re' 
statistics, s o i l conservation, s o  i 1 
SCience, and engineering. Salaries will 
be $88 and $98 per week, depending upon 
the grade level of the position and the 
academic level of the applicant. Lists 
of eligibles will be used for filling train
ee positions with the U. S, Department 
of Alflculture and other federal ag�n
eles with appropriate vacancies in tht 
states of A labama, Florida, Georgia, 
Mis sissippi, North Carolina, South 
CarOlina, and Tennessee. Applications 
and further information may be secured 
from the Interagency Board at u, S, 
Civil SerVice Examiners, 4 1 5  Hills
borough St., Raleigh, N. C. 27603. He. 
fer to announcement number AR-8- W. 

C HRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- A well
loved verse from Psalm 130--" Let is
rael hope In the Lord: for with the Lord 

. there Is mercy, and with him is plente-
ous redemptlon"--Is part of a Bible 
Lesson-Sermon t i t l e d  " E\'erlastlng 
Punishment," to be re.ad In all Christian 
SCience churches Sunday, Nov. 3. 

E DtTCA TION BENE F ITS-- The Vet
erans Administration 'NUl pay up to S 1 30 
a month to help educate each son and 
dauKbter of a deceased veteran, or of a 
.. teran who has been totally and per
manenUy disabled as a result of honor 
able service. These payments are usu

ally provided for children 18 to 2G 
years at are·. 

Prol. Val 
PalMI, flJIIaI l Psydai: R_ W H Y W O R R Y !  

WILL DU. .,.a .... tYBDG 
.,ou WIllI ft DOW I I 

Would You 
Uke to know ' 

w .. .... __ ,.. ...... ...,r 
W ... ,.. ....... _ .... , . ..  r 
" ... .... ,.. .... ..... ,.., 
" ,.. ... ... .. .... . ..... , 
Hew .. wist tile ... ,.. .... , 

H .. ..  ....,. ... .... ..... , 
W.., 1M .. . ...... " 
H .. . ..... . ,.,... .. ..... iI •• 

tNstIl ., 1M' 
H .. . ........ .... ..... ' ... .. , 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOM E THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a.1ft ... .... ... ... ""'I • •  If All KI8l I 0 .. ... 0lIl1 alII aM .... .... I WDl 
!'II y_ ... .. ....... va 5111:... ....... ...,. .. 1MIIr, ...... ., ... aM �. 
... ... ... ... I LIft ., .. GIlt ., ...... ... � ... ... Y. - .... .... ., 
' .st r .., .. DIn ....... .. ... w .... -- .,. 0Ia . ...... ... .,.,.... 
.... .. ., o.u ..... '* .... ..... �. 

PROF. VAL The MlJn Who Knows 
"I .nm.., L ...... At ...... 10 A.M. I. ' ..... DAILY ... SUNDAY I.-k ,.  lAp 

718 Boleo.1Ie A ••• lIobD., Ala. 
conullllfr ... IDA'" lUI 1IOf. AT DOOIl 

. ..... .. " • Ge ....... ...... ...... 
... L.8 ... Aaa ..... 

c.a .. .  ..... 

WIEI IT IS ALL SO IllEeDSllY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Sq •• ata WiNl" W ...... er ••• I" £.atlalu FaII,l Celli •• Y .. 8, 
Your Full N ..... , Gi.., Dat-, Fact. aecI ActuI PredictIe.. Of 
1'our Put Lif., Your P ....... t c-ditioaa .... Y .... Fal1n To Be l  

There Are No Secrets Hidden From Thi. Mast.r Mind ! 
He ia the only adept of the Hindu Occult KJr.teriea praetiein, in the 

State of Alabama, who bean 20 Jean a reputation for his 
honeat.Y and interrlty. 

' 

Located In  An Office Building In Th. H.art of Town! 
... Gal" ...... YOI ot tIIeII ,......... 0"., puul'" no opera .. . traOer 

"...... &lid doW .... .a. dIItrtcII, wtIo .... ...... ..., lid ... __ rowl 
I . ... .... __ ...... . , CIIIb-.... el ...... to lie ... QQIor, ... frOIII HOURS ; DAIL \' 

.... to .... , .... bQoItor', aM I (III"-.JlJ oIIw • REWARD or flOO for till &mit 10 AM to I PM 
.... oametIoa 01 ..,  ....... ........ ". � liD - --. G&JIor . ..... tta1II CLOSED ALL DAY 
card _ ..... ...... w�, aDd au.y. 

NO LB TTB B S  A NSWBR E D--C A LL IN PB BSON 

16 SOUTH PatRy ST. ALA. 
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Homecoming 
Games Close 

BY FRANKLIN HOWARD 
A ND MA URY HERMAN 

ALEXA NDER CITY, AIa •• ·Th. Uu. 
rei HICh Hornets tried to stlnc Norris 
HJcb do Attala In �urel's homec:om1Dc 
pme Oct., 19. aJl the Horn.ta aimosl 
cot stulll themselves. 

NorriS quarterback DanDy J 0 a e s  
passed to end Rober I Potier for a 60-
yard touchdown In the first quarter. 
Tllen In the t h I r d quarter, another 
Jones-Io- Potter pass and Jim mie Mo
rance's extra POint put the vls1t1n& PI
rates ah_d, 13 to O. 

The Hornets had almost Civen up when 
Carl Martla, their rllhl tackle, ptcked 
up a Nor rls IIImble and "ent In for a 
touchdown. Then l.aurel's L. M .  HUDter 
rambled 19 yards for another score, and 
l.arn Harwell's exira point l1ed the 
pme. And that's bow It ended. 

� Oct. 24 In Shorler, al D. C. Wolfe 
Hlen School's flrsl homecomtnc, Wolfe 
also had to come trom beblnd. 

North Hlcblalld d. Prattville held a 
6-0 lead throucb the first three periods, 
but In the final quarter, a series d. runs 
by Joan) Philip pve the home team a 
touchdowD. 

With the score 6 to 6, Mark Frank in
tercepted a North HI&bland pass, and 
Wolfe's WlIlie SUrce theo carried the 
ball over for the wlnalne marker. 'The 
f1aa1 score was 13 to 6. 

Special Notice 4 
To tile City d. Moblle, Ala. 

The propbet William Rldpway, 
0118 d. Allbama'. rr_te.t diviDe 
healers and spiritual advisers, 
wUl soon arrive to hold <lie do the 
createet deliverance servlees 
ever held In MobU" Ala. For 10-
formal1011, send self-addressed, 
.tamped envelope to the Rev. 
WUlWn Rldpway, 323 N. 17th 
St., BirmtncWn, A� 35203. 
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A.gnew 's CR Record 
OK Until King Death 

Bond: 'Can 't Afford Nixon' 
BY W. QRAYSON MITCHELL 

ATLANTA. Ga..-uBlick people can

not alford to have Richard Nlxoa u 
P ... sldent 01 thl Untted statee," Bllte 
Represental1vI Jul1an BoDd aatd lut 
"eek In a publ1c statement. 

buelllt d. thl otIIcl at EeODOllllc � 
portunl ty, the Department 01 Health, 
EclUoaUCII, aDd Welfare, and score. 01 
olber ledenl apncl ... 

"By no mtanl can black people alford 
to bave those decl.IOIII made by Richard 
N1zCII," (CanJNUED FR� PAGE T'f.0) 

� ... t with tile purpoee at tbt coo· 
..... DC •• 

uFor example, panda w.re posted at 
.. _truce, lMpectlnl tbe credentlala 
If tile lAntees; the IOvernor was flanked 
_ llltutary persOllD8I; and the room 
... . tarated "lth both television cam-
8I'U aDd prell qenta. 

''WbeIl the lOY.rnor bepn to speak, 
at wulmmed1ately obvlous that our ba.t 
_Uber lIIt.Dd1cl to diaCUII the prob· 
..... ...t plqued our city, nor pursue 
.. J&thI lllat mlCht prevent their re
eurreace. Rather, we discovered that 
.. t.d been assembled tor the express 
purpos. d. publie embarrassment." 

Thole blacl: leaders wbo dld DOtwaUt 
out CII Apew, tbe commlttee said, were 
"stuDDed by the character do btl com · 

lIIenta, embittered by his lnadeqlate 
kDowledce 01 the faets, and Inflamedby 
lISa lDabWty to rrup tbe obvious prob· 
lema at baDd." 

The committee also criticized Alllew 
tor "1118 C(lltampt for tile Poor People's 
Clmp&lJn, his cleseeratloo 01 the mem
ory at Dr, Martin Luther Kine Jr, by 
denowaclnl nOlI-violent protest as lle
pUmate means for the r e d  r e s  s 01 
crlevane .. , (and) his lDtemperate and 
lJIIldious remarks couebed In terms 01 

A ' d.",. ·C�i .. .. 
Jloce.e .. ' for B ...... ';'." 

The weekly meetlDc w111 be at 6: 
p, m. Monday, Nov. 4, In the Firs 
8apU.st Church, KiDptOll, the Rev 
G. W. DtckersOB, pastor. The Rtv 
F. L. &butl1eswor Ib wUl kick 011 til 
aDIIual membersb1p drive, 

Cigarette L ighters 

Beautiful Gifts 

No. 12 Plltol Ucbter 
Poeket-.Ize $1,00 

No. Ll ABu.- 'l'1li" Up_ 
Cbroaae-&old n.Z5 

SEND M E :  (bell ModIl) 

SEND 1'0: 
F R A Z I F. R & A SSOC I AT ES 
P. O. BCIl 8109 
M_tcomery, Ala. 

- L1 at $5.25 Ll 
- 1.2 at $1,00 L1 
- Bolb at ".00 [ 1 

.... y.Back Qarutee-- Eilcla.e Cheek or MODeY Order 
*me _ _  � _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _  _ 

A�.a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 

Clty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  State - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ZiP _ _ _ _  _ 

Get 

THE 
SOlJfHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 

M A IL TOI 
TBI IOUTU a M  c oua ... 
100. 1011 , 'rau Le u  Bld,. 
" CO.llleroe "
Mo..,.erl, All. 11104 

§ ....
.. 

_ ,. ... . ..... . 
-.. 

. .. . .... ... . > 

. .. . .... ..... > 

the 'law aDd order' cUche," 
Apt"" dtteDdlra DOtt that he •• 

propostd afecl8nl take-over 01 aU .tate 
aDd local welfare procram., Bt. rea
• 011 tor .tandirdllinC welfare proce
dures, bowever, ls that "all too d.ten 
the weU-lntentioned but franUe pve
away schemes never help the poor,be
cause the mClley ls lIItereeplid and per
verted to build mllllant pol1t1cal orp
ntzatlCIIS. II 

"The IIIxt Pre.ldent will .ve the 
pawn to turn beck tbe clock," BOIId 
said. "HI will choose u muy .. flv • 

Supreme Court julUces. He wtll aame 
an Attorney General. He ,,111 slatt, dI. 
rect, and determine the polleles and 

TbOlllb "llttle hope II SMa for rl
vamPlDc the national DemocraUc Par
ty," BODd said, "a vote for (Htj)ert H.) 
Humpllrey "Ill be eaablllllblaek people 
to hope that their tuture will be a ltttle 
better," 

ADd thls Is what tile Nixon-Alllew 
Campaten Committee poIata to as AI· 
new's "pro-civil rJcbta .tatement" : 

"I am pro-clvU rlchu. 1 am for the 
Implementation d. civl1 r I l h l l, not 
Just the elaborate procramm1Dc and 
diatrtbuUon at mOlley, whlch ls Intend· 
ed to brine Ibout the equal qlpOl'tun1ty 
and the justice that everyoae talks 
about. 

"OIl the other hand, I expect tully that 
no e t v  1 1  rllbta can be reallsUeally 
achieved without the restoration of or
der (or) wllbout the abandonment . , , 01  
clvU d1aobedlence," 

--

For Rent 
(Apa,tments for rent in 

Montgomery, Ala. .  at 335 

Troy St . ,  ($42. 50 per month). 

7 2 1  Barnes st. ( $45), 1 004 

Oak St. ( $45), and 570 Pleas- t 
ant Av e .  ( $60) . See Nathan I 
Fel d m an in his store on t he 

corner of Holt Street and 

West J eH Da vis,  or phone 

him a t  263- 5 1 43 .  

URi· Cre,' Homes 
Brick rench houses--two, three, 

and four bedrooms. NO DOWN PA Y. 
MENT IF: you own a lot, you and 
your wife earn $75.00 a week or 
more, and you can pay an estimated 
$73.88 per mCllth (tor Model "Del
wood" three-bedroom, complete ex· 
cept well and pump). WE BUILD 
EVERYWHERE. Our h o m e s  are 
built under the U. S. IOveroment's 
Rural Housing Proeram.-you may 
qual1tY1 Call or write tor free Utera
turel PhClle: 262-7727 lD MCllteom
ery. Ala. A d d  re s s: UNI.CREST 
HOMES, p. O. Box 2778, Cloverwd 
Statton, MOIIteomery, Ala. 36105. 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT e e e 

the old-fa shione d  qual itie s of d e p e nd 
abil ity a nd th rift still guide u s  he re . 

MA •• OUII .AII. YOU. 

PltlAtiCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• I 

Member 
F ederal Re ae rve Sy stem and 

F ede ral Deposit Insurance C orporatioD 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  Tuske,ee. Alabama 

. 

ANNOUNCING 

Conferences On 

f 

Economic , Civic , and Community Development 
For the State of Alabama 

Sponsored by The 
National Urban League 

-
-

Tuesd ay ,  Nov. 12  
9 a . m .  to 4 : 3 0  p . m .  

Miles C ollege - . B i rm i n gh a m , Al a ,  

(In c o-ope ra tio n w i th the B i r m i ngha m  U r ba n Lea gue ) 

Th ursday,  Nov. 14 
9 a . m . to 4 : 30 p . m .  

Alabama Sta te Collegt' - - Montgom ery, Ala . 

T H E M E :  " Op e ning A ve nue s  of Self- H e lp for the 
Black C o m m unity , t t  with empha s i s  o n  d e velop ing Black 
E c o no m ic Powe r .  

A ll local leade rs have proble m s .  Wha t  a r e  yo ur s ?  Voter registration ? 
School s ?  Jobs ? Ho us i ng ? R ecreation ? B usine s s  operatio ns ? A gric ulture ? '  
If these a r e  th e  proble m s  o f  yo ur c o m m unity , you need to be a t  one o f  the U r 
ba n Lea gue' s E conomiC , C ivic , a nd C o m m unity D eve lopme nt C o nferenc e s .  

M a ke your re se rvation now for the one nea r  y o u ,  by writing: 
• 

Dr. C. JI. TrDup 

------ ..... --- Na,iDna' Urban L�al{l" 

136 MarirUa S , .  N W' 

A ,'an,o, Ga. 30303 

("O,,} 688·8118 

.... ..... ,. .... . -.. -. 

J 




